Thriving vs. Surviving During Times of Change
The Science of Enhancing Resilience

Dr. J. Bryan Sexton
Director, Duke Patient Safety Center, Duke University Health System

Wednesday, September 23, 2015
9 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Abromson Community Education Center,
USM Portland campus

Choose from 8 Workshops covering medication safety, patient engagement, infection prevention, and others!

Rising Tide Award Recognize outstanding achievement in Maine patient safety. Nomination form link can be found at usm.maine.edu/muskie/psa

To Learn More visit usm.maine.edu/muskie/psa

$50, $25 students, includes lunch. Click here for registration

For access inquiries contact USM Conferences at (207)780-5990, conferences@usm.maine.edu

Sponsored by the Maine Center for Disease Control and Prevention Rural Health and Primary Care Program with additional support from University of Southern Maine Muskie School for Public Service and the University of New England.

Pharmacy CEUs: University of New England College of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of Continuing Pharmacy Education